Walk in Humility
Read on it
Psalm 25: 9 (NIV)
He guides the humble in what is right and teaches them his way.
Think on it
The best way to receive direction for your life is to humble yourself
before God. Get rid of your pride. Take time to sit and listen to Him.
Be patient as He maps out the way you should go. Each step that
he tells you to take, do it in faith knowing that He is the all Sovereign
God!
Pray on it
God, teach me to humble myself before you. Help me to walk in the
way that you teach me. If there is any pride in my heart that keeps
me from trusting You, remove it so that I can walk in the way that is
right. In Jesus name, amen.
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God will lift you Up
Read on it
James 4:10 (NIV)
Humble yourself before the Lord and He will lift you up.
James 4:10 (MSG)
Get serious, really serious. Get down on your knees before the
Master; it’s the only way you’ll get on your feet.
Think on it
Have you ever made a decision with a prideful heart that resulted in
a big fall? Do you feel like you’re doing everything you can to
succeed/ move to the next level but feel your work is in vain?
Maybe what’s missing is that God was not part of your plan. Be
humble enough to include God in your decisions and goals. Making
Him a serious part each step-in life will put you in a place where you
can stand tall, strong and be uplifted.
Act on it
Starting today and moving forward, make God a part of each
decision and plan for your life. Pray before each move you make.
Humble yourself to the place where nothing you do makes sense
without His input. Remember that He will lift you up when your heart
is aligned in humility.
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Humble Yourself
Read on it
2 Chronicles 7:14 (NIV)
If my people, who are called by my name, will humble themselves
and pray and seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, then I
will hear from heaven, and I will forgive their sin and will heal their
land
2 Chronicles 7:14 (MSG)
My people-my God-defined people, respond by humbling
themselves, praying, seeking my presence, and turning their backs
on their wicked lives, I’ll be there ready for you: I’ll listen from heaven,
forgive their sins, and restore their land to health
Think on it
God is ready for you. He wants to restore you, forgive you and heal
all things connected to you. However, He expects a specific
response from you: humility.
Act on it
Lord, thank you so much for being ready to respond to me. I am
grateful for your willingness to restore me, forgive me and bring
healing to my land. Keep me with a heart that is humble and
submissive to You. Help me to respond to You in a spirit of humility. In
Jesus name, amen.
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